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THE MORNING STAB, WILMINGTON, SUNDAY, MARCH 27.1910 PACE TffiUffi
- MMMMMM SAMPSON MAN ARRESTED.

THE STEgfrdME SUDUIU .1Atlantic CoastlineWanted at Clintor All fltrond Criml-- i
Ifi Taartdar, SaaieaUks Mtn, Tltf.:nai--Base- ball Game Tuesday.

(Special Star Correspondence. ,
1

Gpldsboro, N.-C- . March 26. George
COKRECX XO lAKCJX ltt.News, Comment land IncidentsJls Refledted a

V.in iurux vuttiuxiim. ' ; j L. Smith: a voung white man hailine...

from"; Sampson county, was arrested. HiWMWtltl, M WU (HOMtlMI ttlm tns city yesterday and locked up cow MttMUMi km ftrrlTBU uon the charge of skipping a $200 bond
ina3oc5n5rKOB r-- -

. . 1ne Aad given in --Clinton and also for
selling . whiskey. . An officer arrivedAFFAIRS AT WHITEVILLE. PISTOLS 4N ORDER!
in the city from, Clinton yesterday No. 48.

DallT.
No. VL
DaOv i1 H.i .noon and --carried Smith back with 8 :30 ami

him on 'the 1 afternoon train. , leaving 10 :0fl nmAr. Goldsboro .......,..ll:87pm
Ar. Wilson 4 .' ....Oi-Mi- ;01 pmhere at 3 o'clock. Smith is well known

Don't be satisfledT with. any;old shpefor the children, their grow-
ing feet demand even, more thoughtful treatment than your own. '

Help them to avoid the torture of foot trouble in years to come by
a little care and thought now. ,

Let us fit your children in a snappy .s -

At. Eockjr Monnt 1:18 om 11:43 pmLthroughout ' tltfis State, especially to ftSSbm
Ar. Norfolk 5 260 pm
At. Petersbdfg

z:usam
8 :35 am
8:55 am
40 am
8:00 am

i :uo DD
Ar. jtucamoaa .
At. WaihltTfirtaa

Town Primary Called Civic' Improve-- A Complication of Events Makes Llve-me- nt

Railroad Development '";' M" Da in Scotland. . V

(Special Star Correspondence.) ; ; ;
T ' (Charlotte 'Observer.)

Vh it evllle, N. O, .. March 26. The
: iurinbufg,

. March: 25ripistols
Town primary has been called; by May. were muchll evldeKce in .this section
or V. Ross Davis for Thursday, April today; About, 12 ' o'clock a 'phone
7th. Wjhen the mayor, aldermen and message was received . from the.flrm
ctTTT of police, ib eeie'U oi-Mr.-

p jeejuit ashordise'
be nominated. The present incumbent Sortii of 'iiurlnDurg, "stating "tnaf!a
wiU probably succeed himself as may-- negro was there with a pistol mak-o- r.

nnd most of the. aldermen will be ing assaults and defiantly patrolling

JM pm
pm

ha4am

tner officers of the law, and according
to,his own statement in a book which
he ishaving printed in this city ,he
is, an who has run "blind
tigers" tn .nearly evey , town in North
and South Carolina; served 23 times
bn chdin1 gangs; ' been locked up 208

Buster Brown xsmam
8:40 ami uspxai. TrAr. W. Philadelphia

At. Mew Xork O0 ami snxipa
V - SOUTHBOCKO.Blue Ribbontimes; has been in jail, twice since

No. 41.
Dally.
8:2S ntn

No. 49.1
Dally.
t:25 nmtr. New Tork .:.'..reelected, mei luorapson a can- - ue roan, through the premises. : Deo- -

112 a9 am64 pm

. 1 --i. r-f- . a : XA v.- -
.

-.
v---rf- KKltttr'w ,4'-'- ';"'

WKIOC DATSLerr Front and TtlntHt
:treetf at 6 a 'M iO 500 . and U :30 .A .

1:00, 3:00, 4 7:10 and 80 P. M. .
807NDAI8 Late ront .ant "I'rlnctM

streets at 8 :80, 10 K. 11 :30 A. M.r 1 :0iiQ.
8:00,:30, 4 KM, 4, KXfc f:t0, fad, Tol
ana mM P. M. .

;

' '. to mtmxaton.
tftXK DATS Lea? Lamlnk at T:48,

?!oo :si VtS&ii? tMt
fUNDATSliav Lttmtna at l!48. 16:48

1205, 1:45, 3-J- 3:45. 4 aS, 45, :li,

V '.':'- 'lOWBlQlWgVlMJt.
' max, DATS Leave Front and Prlactiastreets at 6:50, 8:00, 8:3b. 10 11 :S0 A. U.

1:00, 8:00, 4:30, lao, 7:i0, 8b. 10fl)Tini .

11:00 Pk U. :. r-
-

' CWNDATS lav Front and PrloMM
streets at 8:30, 10:00. 11:30 A. M InW,
3:00, S:30L 8:00, lq, lUfiV ltlO.
8 :30, 10:00 tnTll :00 P. Ml

' TO WlXUTNOTOlf. "

WJXK DAtgteavs Wrif kttvJU. at
6-- 0, .7:55, 8:25, 9:25. 10 . Tti.15. 8 as. 65, 6.35. 8:00, 9:25, 10 :2ft and
11:25 P. M. "

8CNDATS Leave Wrtghtsvlll ft' tT10:55 A ftL, 12:25, 15, 3:55, 4:35, 4 At8 :25, 5 :55. 6 7 :00r 8 $0. 10 tslk an
11:25 P. M. .

- j

OABOUTNA fXA.FBONT AND PBINCKSI " V
TO OABOLINA FXACB.

WKSK DATS Leave Front and Prinesatat 6:62 A. M., and every 15 minutes tnare
after nntll 10:37 P. M. . .

SUNDAYS Leave Front - nl Princes .

8:2J5,A- - Ji' JJnd.mry 1 mlMtea tbsreartee
nntll 10:37 P. hL

TO FBONT AND PXXNCKlg. '
WBKK DATS Leave '17th and Uartttt al6:45 A. M., and every 15 minutes thereaf-ter nntll 10:45 P. M.
SUNDAYS Leave 17th and Market at

8:20 A M and every 16 ml&ates tnereaftecuntil 10:45 P. 1L

fuziodt. ' i ..reave Wnmlneton daily except Snftday
at 4 .00 p. M. JTreight Depot Irem 8:00 to

VjO p. m. ,

Oxfords Lr. W. Phiiaiaipkia .....
Lt. Baltimore
Lr. WashlngtOB .. ......anoes or 10:00 pm

2:48 am
4:20 am
830 am
9:18 am

he gave his book to -- the printers, and
driven out of 64 towns and has four
times been ordered by judges to leave
the 'Stated
; Rev: L. P. Howard, of Rocky Mount,
will deliver an address to the Bible
Class of Friends church in this cly
next Friday night and also give a lec-
ture on. "The Religious Life of Robert

a :w pm
1 :58 amLv. Petersburg ..........

Lv Weldon 3:48 am 11:30 am
5:05. am 12:40 pm

Lv. WUson

d ciaie ioi u, uui utto iwu uiy onenn: L.amar smith was on the
mighty strong opponents in the per- - scene at once. He found that the ne-s- oi

s of Ernest L. Baldwin and Sam gro,--Walter McNeill, late of the Robe-iUao- k.

i
' son --county chain" gang, had already

J. R. Williamson returned from beenMr. disarmed and was seated on a
Philadelphia and , other Northern stool while one of the farm overseers
points, where ke went in the interest stood oh guard with a Remington

f the 'BladenWo fend ' ,'Whltevllle "Special". ' . ;.

rnilroad. We learn that the road will .The negro was at once placed un-b- e

a certainty, and work will be com-- der arrest; and started to town with
menced on the; same within; a very the deputy in an ' automobile." Al 1

1 :62 pm

Bring the little "folk: in today. : You will find here just what
you want5 - - ''.'. 'U . ...

.
'

v
'

Clothing for young and old are now on display, come see us be-.'o- re

buying. We sell you at the very lowest cash prices.
We havea full stock of Hole proof Hose.

if-- Goldsboro .......... 5 ."40 am
6:40 am
9:45 am

z:&u pm
6 :15 pmr. WilmingtonlE Lee.". .Mr. Howard is a SDeaker bf

WIST AS9 IOUTH.stirring eloquence and will be, greeted
by a large audience upon liis appear-
ance i this city. i I

VlS WltSM.
Bl. M 48In this 1 city Tuesday at baseball Lv Wilmington 5:30 amshort while. were enjoying, the ride back to townJ 8:15 om!J. H 7 KM) pm

4:01 an. Fuchs. Ar. Florence ... 9:25 am 7 :25 Dm
Ar. Columbia ... H2:55 Dm 11 :03 pm
Ar. Augusta ...
Ar. Atlanta ....
Ar. Nuhrlllft

a :uo pm
8 :20 pm
6:30 am

Rev. u. u snmn, pastor oi me mrst ana tne offender-wa- s giving no trou-r.p.pti- st

Church here, has secured Mr. bit, but 'trouble was' metT After the
A. Ruby, director of the ohoir in the party, had. reached town, a buggy
First Baptist Church at Athens,. G-a-., was seen approaching and the. usual
to take charge of the singingAdurlrig ''honk-honk- " was given. It 'seemed
the Bible Conference to be hjfld here that the occupant, of the bujrey did

Ar. Memphis ... 80 pmtan 2ft tf -

Park the first game of the season
will, be played between the teams of
the Atlantic Christian College, of Wil-
son, and Bingham School, of Mebane.
While; these two "teams are playing
under the above named schools, in the
personnel, of each will be found play-
ers who will be een again on thi3
diamond whenthe regular league sea-
son Opens, and consequently their ap

Ar. ixniavlU ..
Ar. Coutl ... ...
Ar. Charleston .

x uu pm
45 pm
1:15 pm 11:20 pmduring the latter part of May.' Miss not like the noise and as the machine 7:06 am

90 am
1:80 om

8:55 pmj jsu amAr Bavannah ..
Ar. JackBonTllle 7:15 amigas pmLeila Memory, at present teaching mu- - was passing, its occupants were a lit-si-o

at Buie's Creek Academy, will be tie surprised to find themselves look-hom- e

and will be organkit, - Thus .it ing into .the barrel v of , a "32".-- The
nmAr. Tampa 7:00 10:25 pm

PDllman servlca Florenca to Atlanta uimmsm: Atlanta to destination.pearance here next Tuesdqr will have
more tnan passing Interest with our NORTHBOUND.
people for all Goldsboro Is united on

64baseball, and are one in the determi 66
Dally. Dallv.mmnation to have the "Goldsboro Giants" 10:30 am rLv. Tampa .. .......... 9:00 Dm

7:30 ami 7:45 pmwin the league pennant this year. Uf . .WKBUUTlUi .........
11 :55 am 13 :15 amuv. etarannan,In the teams that will play here Lv. Cbarleston 5:10 am425 pmj
4:10 pm;uesday will be found Sharpe and Lv. Columbia 5:45 am

Lv. AngustaDoak "the mighty - Doak" and z:49 om Quickest and Best I4ae West sad Nerth8:03 pm

st em? as if music will be a feature, machine Ivas stopped and the deputy
biit the biggest feature will be the hailed the man in the buggy. On the
return here of Dr. Jenkins, who is so ground they met each other. As the
pleasantly remembered ' by -- ; many "consider yourself under arrest" pro-Whitevi-lle

people. - -. ceeded from the mouth of the deputy,
Mesdames Homer Lyon and THmo he . was again forced to look into the

rowell, and the MisseB Rjchardeon pistol. The deputy (Julckly stepped
are leaders in the organization of a behind a post and took aim too. Each
Civic League here. '. The town has aimed at the other and the. deputy
issued bonds, to the amount pf $25, walked slowly around the post in 6r-00-0.

and if the citizens will give, these der to keep the post , between himself
ladies their support, we. will have and. the other fellow, who proved to
beautiful town vsoon. : .''. be one Charles Livingstone from up--

Rev. E. B. Carr, pastor of Chulbourn per Robeson.
Presbyterian Church, ; preached hera By this time another of the party
last Wednesday night; in the Presby- - had secured a pistol and was . ad;
terian Church. Mr. Carr Is canvass- - vanefng . to the aid of the deputy,
ing for the Building League fund of Livingstone decided that it was time

Rube" Howard and Taylor. 9M am
1:40 pmJT. JBJUIClin .. ..........

Ar. Wilmington u pm .. ...... west. . .

Block Brstem, Book Ballast 85-I- fc Ball.Taylor, is a new man, and the more
Hcneaaie la Effect March 6th 1914.WILMINGTON AND SANFOBD. Lv. Norfolk 8:00 am 7:30 ominterest will center in him because

he is "signed up" with4 the Giants for
the coming season as one of Goldsbo

10:40 am 10:20 pmEastbonnd. Jj- - "H?rWeetboncd. . .

7:00am

irdxes --and kneads
BreadZ thorouJy
in Three Minutes.
Does away with
Hand Kneading
r and makes
Better Bread,

8;4fl AM: T.. Wllmlnrtnii 1-.- ... ROKM Lv. Lyncburaf 2 .35 p m. . .ro' s regular pitchers. r,
saup m
2rf am
6:25 pm
7 :05 pn7 :ao a m11:45AM.. .Ar.. Fayetteville Lv... 40PM 4i:- -

12 :10PM.. ..Lv. Fayetteville Ar.... 4:45PM 4' 2Km.bas A :45 am
1:40 PM Ar.,Banford Lv .8:30PM ?f iv"V"J 0:00 pm

C :3a p m 7:suam
8:30amA Lieh Gat.

A lftu gate is a shed, generally of Close eonneotlona idhAa tar SjmtflM dmWXXiMXNOTON AND NXWBXBN. Francisco and all Western points. ' -Wilmington Presbytery, which fund 13 to go so made for , his Duggy still oak. over the eutranoa nf rhntvh
Northbound.to help establish churchee and. manses holding the r deputy' behind the post.jyara, beneath which the bearers onus sleeping ana parlor cars N. ana

W. Cafe dlnlne-- cars. BaulbmAnt and Mr.
Boutkboand.

Uu Dally except
vice standard of excellence. Blue Bldge anded when bringing a body for inter sunaay.

3JPM....Lv. Wilmlnirton Ar... .12:50 PM lAllejrbeny mountains crossed at most picMiss Iola Baldwin entertained sever- - the . same time made, a jump for hia
a:i7 irM a. Jacksonville Lv ioa5 am vutwub. fwal of her friends at, a party Friday buggy, ws foot missed the step and

night.' ' I he fell to the ground. . Before he 6:44 PM... .Ar. N. A 8. Jet. Lv 9:S5 AM
ment Here the clergyman met the
body andead the introductory part
of the burial service as he preceded

SOLD BY 6:50 PM Ar. Newbern Lv 9:30 AM
Taking the worn 'proposed ' as a fcouldjrecover the-deput- y, as quick as

Time tables, descriptive literature and
nformatlon free. Correspondence Invited.

W. B. BSVILL.
Oen. Pass. Agent, Boanoke, Va. .

C B. BOSLEY,
Dlst Pass. Agent,' Richmond, Xt

the funeral train into the church. Exsubject, Whiteville will soon be over-- a, flash, was. upon him and had the VIA PBTKB8BUBO AND N. W. BY,
Dally Except Sunday.flowed with various enterprises mow- - pistol out or tne nands of Livmg- N. JACOBIamples of old llch gates are still to be

seen in many country churchyards. Inever the Bladenboro and Wniteviiie stone. Others rushed up and he was Trains No. 42 and 41 carry Pullman Sleep
railroad will be built. The "site for overpowered and placed in the auto-- ing car with broiler , service, between- - Wil-

mington and Washington, connecting withWales they aremore modern and are
usually

f built of stone. ASbme of thethe depot will be in fronts of Mrs. mobile and carried to jail. He was CO. Dolnts least.Pennsylvania E. B.. for all SMOIOERosa Baldwin's, on the property of released . tinder bonds aggregating Pullman ParlorTrains 4S ana 4a. cam:old lich gates are formed with one i cars betwen Wilmington and Norfolk.S. E. Memory, and the road will con- - $350 for his appearance before the wide door turning on a central pivot Trains no. 66 ana DO carry Pullmannect with the A.C-- at vmeianu, ttecorder on tne morning of April 4th can between .Wilmington andand self closing by means of a rude Sleeping
Colembla .from wnence it is rumorea, mere win

be two branch roads! one to Southport DEATH.OF MR. M. M..CLINE. wo 16 tf CDlilspulley wheel in the root and a stone
weightinclosed in an Iron frame, a

T. C WHITE,
General Passenger Agent.

W. J. CBAIQ,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

N. C, and another to Georgetown, S,
One of Largest and Most 'ProsperousC.

Aeain there is the South Atlantic
primitive but effective piece of ma-
chinery. In Herefordshire they are
also called "scallage" or "scallence"

Farmers of Catawba. v
(Newton Enterprise.) . T.Transcontinental, from Knoxville to SEABOARDVMr. M. M. Cline. one of the largestSouth port, which will touch here, and gates. "Lich gate" is derived from

and most prosperous farmers of Ca--Mr. John A. Mills' road from uiaru- - the Anglo-Saxo- n lich, a corpse; hence
the north country "Jyke wake." Lon
dorr-Answer-

a. - - - . - - v;

ton here, and the W. L. co's. line to itawoa county, died at nis Home about
Reaves Ferry, all of which will insure kix miles southeast , of Newton

Air Lino Railway
SCHEDULEr

various and profitable enterprises tor 1 midnlgnt Saturday nlgnt. He wa
our little city. , , .

I buried Monday at St James Lutheran
AnnlT at TTnlan Denot Ticket Office arWe learn from good authority or a I church. The great assemblage of neo- -

CIGARS!
WHY

Because It Is the Be&
Cigar for the Money,

S. A. L. Railway Freight Office Telephonesmovement on foot to organize a Robe-- 1 ile at the funeral attested the high no. 1XV4 or no. e.House Names In Holland.
A recent traveler in that land ofson-Columb- county uaseoau leagne 1 esteem m wnicn ne was neia tnrougn

comnosed of Rowland, Lumuerton. ana tout tne county. Trains Leave Wilmington Effective Feh. 6Ldikes and windmills has been at pains
19X0.Fairmont, and .Whiteville, Boardman Mr. Cline waa born in this county to make notes of the names bestowed NO. 555:00 A. M. For Hamlet andand Chadbourn. We know: that ttms lin 1829 and reached the good old age

will be an interesting thing for f of-- 80 years. He was married in 1854 by the Dutch merchants upon their Charlotte, connects at Hamlet with. No. e

Whiteville, s we have the material J to Miss LInriie Barringer. a daughter ror xuueign ana points roortn.
No. 89 3:45 p. M. For Hamlet, connect

Ine with thronek trains for Atlanta. Char
country, bouses. Here are a few ex
amples translated:. "Our Contentment,'the most of which is already develop--1 of Mr. David Barringer. To tbem .were
Joy and Peace," "Leisure and Happied. If all hands will pull together 1 born ten children, seven daughters lotte, Birmingham, Jacksonville, Norfolk,

New York and trains, in all directions. Ar-
rive Hamlet 7:45 P. M. ; leave Hamlet 8:06in this undertaking there is , no. rea-lan- d three sons. The daughters, .Mrs ness," "My Desire Is Satisfied.1
P. M., arriving unariotte xu:d x--. m.son why It should not be a success. W. A. Hewitt, of this county, Mrs. W Friends and Quiet," 'My Wife and

Ladies Tailor, Made Spits, Ladies Wash Suits.
A New Line of Shirt Waists. Each Dajr Brings
Something New;

YOUR SPRING SUIT
is Ready jind waiting in the Cloak Department.

f Dress Goods and Trimmings, White Goods,
Laces and Embroideries. x

WASH GOODS,
Congo Cloth, French Crashe, Poplins and Reps,

Colored Flaxons, Pure Linen Ramie,'Ginghams and Percales.
Agent for Butterick Patterns, American Lady

Corsets and Black Cat Hosiery
Out of town orders will receive prompt atten-

tion. ' -- 3

The Whiteville Hign ?cnooi team- - is nr Kankin. of urensboro: Mrs. R. H Trains Arrive at wiuningtom
Ne. 401:16 P. M. From Hamlet
No. 44 IX if A. M. From Charlotte and

I." "Not So Bad." To say the least,
any one of these would seem to indipracticing . hard every, day, and ail Cline of Monroe; Mrs. J. D. Albright, H. L. Vollers

Wholesalp Grocer:
XJamlet.show fine form. The first Big trim 1 of Charlotte; Mrs. A. G. Waren, Mrs cate more of the genuine sentiment of Ka. as connects at Hamlet with No. M

will be fired in about ten days. .
I J. A. Smith and Mrs. H. H. Merritt. of for all points North at Monro with No. Mlthe householder than can possibly beMiss Mary C. Pitts, tne popular mu- - Wilmington, are all living. The eldest tor Atlanta.

No. 89 conn sets at Hamlet with No. 41 for
Atlanta. Birmingham. Memphis and Char':

expressed by -- the "Belie Vues" and
"Cedars' of England. London Mail.

sic teacher in the W. H. S., has gone son, Robert, lives in Ohio, and has not
to 'Shelby to spend a few days with been home in 26 years." The second
friends" and also' on business. . She son; Tom,. is dead. The youngest son, lotte, with No. 84 and No. 92 for Washing-- 1

ton ana New xora ana x'ortsmoaui, Nor-
folk and No. 43 -- for Columbia, Bavannah
nnrl Jacksonville.will return Tuesday. Mi83 Margaret chas. F. Cliue, lives in Hnntersville,

Baldwin is teaching during her ab-- and is cashier of the bank at that Parlor Car Service will be maintained be
MONEY DESTROYED
BY FIRE! tween Wilmington and Charlotte on No. 39sence. ipiace.

Mrs. J. G. Foreman, who. had an Mr. Cline'c first wife died in June

"Blue prints of all
kinds are made by
Southern Map Co.,

phone 813, So. BIdg.
operation performed in the hospital 189.6 and --he wa? married the second'
at Wilmington, was taken seriously, 111 time In 1898 to Miss Dora Goodson.
ihere Friday, accordmg to a telegram 1 of Lincoln ccmnty.who survives him
received by Mr. Foreman Friday nignr. Mr Cline was noted for his liberall

leaving Wilmington at 3:45 x. m.. ana no
40 arriving at Wilmington at 1:15 P. M.

. B. W. AERINGTON, .

Union Ticket Agent.
Phone No. 1294.
P. A FETTB1V Agent
Phone No. i.

H. 8. LXABD,
Dir. Passenger AgeiL,

Balelgh. N. C.
C. B. BBTAN,

Geatral Passenger Agent,
Portsmonth, Va.

He left at once, to be; with her. - ty'p church, to schools and all public
causes, and. was a great friend! aw .BrownA. & M. COLLEGE NEWS. . his neignbcrs, especially the poor. He

: - ', :i ' - - -

We read of this every day
and sometimes burglars

and even rats make oft?

with a good pile. That's
one reason business men

, deposit ' their cash in
banks, although there-ar- e

. ; ' other . advantages in the ,

1

"
record obtaining, etc. It

- will cost you nothing to
run a bank account here,
and ht ave you a.
good deal.

. .

I was a rr an of robust constitution, and

"SPECIAL FOR .EASTER" , .t

DELICIOUS SPRING LAP
The First of the Season. Also Fine
Fat Dressed Chickens. Extra Choice
Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Hams and
Bacon. Fresh Eggs. Lettuce and

Officers of Literary Society Annual was never .sick in his life until about
. . ma I . - : A v. i isr j ..

(Snecial Star Correspondence.) I severe attack of the grippe. Since ma 20 tf
West Raleigh. N. C, March 26. The then he had been gradually declining, Clyde Steamsliip

Companyofficers of the Leazor Literary-societ- y, and for the last four months had been
elected for the new term, are as ,fpl-- . suffering from -- heart and , stomach
lows: President. Thorn as B. Stansel; (roubles. - He was a man who enjoyed

Celery, v x t , v ,

HOPKINS & DAVISTHE SOUTHERNvice-- president,; Geo. W. Gillette; treas--1 life, always looking on the bright side
NATIONAL DANKuror, John T. peden; secretary, u. 0f everything, his crops were always

Dail; critic, L. P. McLendon; censor, good, the seasons just right, the prices ma 22 tf 4. -- . 1
'

- !'- --

v- - to
NEW YORK

. and
GEORGETOWN. S.JC

T. B. Summerlin. of farm produce, he. sold and of goods
FRONT 8TREET MARKET vaJ

Stalls Nos. 1. and 2 Sooth Side.', i
Stalls Nos. 1 and 3 North fiido.

Phones 128 and HL
At a recent meeting of the Fresh- - he bought always satisfactory; his

man Plnaa TT R TTarriaoil. of Jinneia, 4hnrap f,Trt rhnifiR. cows and hogs, and

AgMotOnlXfou Gail giVe
What WoSd Be Better ;Than! a Living Portrait of Yourself!

THE KIND WE MAKE
Come Kow Before the' Bush and Let Us have the Order.
We Are Prepared to Give You:the Best Your Money Can Buy

THE GEM STUDIO 114 Market Street
FOLTZ & KENDRICK.

was elected manager 'of the. clasrfe5jxecialljv his hogs, always the best
track team. J. Baxter. burrptt, 01 ne ever had.
Charlotte, was at the same time elect-1- - Such a man is a great loss to the Chesaneake and Ohio Ry.

i manager of the Freshman Class county, and especially to hisjmme:
naseball team. - - 1 diate community. :

Major J. J. Bernard, of the North t The funeral services were conduct- -

Scenic, Route to the Vfesl ?

'

tiro Fast Vcstlbnle Trains WTta Dlalsji
aCar Service.Carolina National Guard, addressed ed by Dr. "K. A. Yoder, Dr. J. C. Clapp

the Sunday evening meetlng'of tne iand Rev. E. W. Fox. KIW OKK TO WTLMTHOTOK. Tbrongh Pnllmaa Sleepers to IjeularlUe,
1. Ai. u. a. in Fuuen wan.--r-rro-i. i. Cinclnaatl, Chicago and St. LoilsV f' 'Steamship "Santiaeo".....; Friday, April 1.

Steamship "Sajblne Friday, April 8.ITnoO. Schoub. of the college faculty, has The Efficackus Scream. on Lv Rich I 2:00 pml 11:90 pmrecently returned.' from an extended charlotte News: With two would W1XMTNOTOK TO KRW TOBK.

Paris Green and
Tobacco Twine.
10,009 pounds strictly pure HI-.Gra- de

Paris Green, all size
packages.

'5,000 pounds Oakdale .Tobac-- .
co Twine, none better. ' .

100.000 pounds No. 1. Timo-
thy Hay. -

. ; -

. 1,00a bushels No. 2 White.
Seed Oats. . v;

500. bushels Texas R.P. Oats.
. 2,000 bushels Feed Oats. ,."
2.000 kegs Steel Cut and Wire

Nailal .;. v -
.

. Also other goods usually ear-rie- d.

In our Jine. "
Get our prices before

ing..: - .. T;...v- -

Ar. Louis ....11:00amSteamsbin "Sabine" Saturday, April 2.trip in the western part of the State, be burglars crawling - through the M :00 amAr. Cin ....... I 8:00 a mf:
7:38 pm
SKMpta
7:10 amSteamship "Santiago".. ..Saturday, April 1).

G:2Skn mi 6 d mr. Chicagowhere he went in the interest . of the (kitchen window about 10 o'clock last WTLMINQTON TO OXOROKTOWN. St. Lonls..! 0 Alp ml T:T7 p mHoys' Corn Clubs, now being formed I night. 'Miss Nellie McCordL turned 011 Steamship "Sabine" Monday. March 28. "TCIrectonnectlons.. lr all poln
and Northwest." -throughout the State. Chapel exer--1 the light, and with a-- shriek of her Steamship "Santiago" Monday, April 4.

oises this week' are being lea Dy;r. voice 'scared them-awa- y . it was at Steamship Santiago does not carry V' Quickest and Best Route.
sengers. . - .... i I The line to the celebrated inoa&US. rt

THE MURGIIISON HATIOtlflL BANK

y ""' j ' ' offers tor depositors the security of " x

.

Stf-ven- of the Agricultural Depart- - the home Of Rev. X, K. HarrtsonrNo.
men t. Next Tuesday . . Prof, Wm, 603. North Allan etreetT when Rev and xnrongn oius 01 laamg; mu wwi 1 eorts or Virginia.

iiruugu raves Kuamuumu w buu uvw i descrlDtlve matter. scheoles B&ami. UAnrn . .nun. . - ' T . ' Jpoints-- In NorthHand Browne, Jr.; head of the Depart- - Mrfi. Harrison were away from home
rmt of Electrical ; Engineering' and atfaniUne' th Vlnalne'xerclses of the rnilmaa resermations addressFor freight passage apply to
Physics, with the seniors who are tak- - southern 'IridUBtriaL Institute, r Miss ; Capital Stock ...... . . ....... . . , .1 . .. : ?550,600.00 1 BnpC

, n. a
tt . kj. nAitxiuin, -

C & O. By. Co Richmond. Va.-- :

NOTICE OP RECEIVERS' SALfe. V '

Pursuant to an order made b his bonor.
ing Electriral TCneriueering. will leave I mtCnrii "a. trained nurRA vlaitinff
ior Charlotte to attend the meeting or irs. Harrison, and was caring for the H. B. MAYNAltD,

Freight Traffl-Manage- r.

H. H. RAYMOND, V. P, & G. M.me American Institute of Electrical ohnHrAti in the absence of the narentS.

Surplus ..... 400,000.00
... Stockholders' Liability ... 650,000.00 .

:: 2. :
. I .. . $1,609,000.00

We solicit the business .of those who wish to deal with a strong '
safe and modern Bank.

Engineers, to -- be held in that city one from
: the outside could see that

W. K. Allen, on the 28th day of February,
1810, the undersigned receiTers will seli
for cash to the highest bidder, at public
auction, at the mill site of the Lewis Lum- -mroughout the entire weeK. ; : she and the children alone. Tae
hr Onmnanv. nr Kvrrtavlllol IV...faster Monday promises a round of kitchen: however, was dark and the

HUGH MacRftE & CO.ntertainment from early morning un would-b-e ? burglars nut a box at the
0. L. GORE GO.

. ,

- Wholesaler
. . Importers.

Grocers
ir

and - v

.
'

Una, on Thursday the 13th day of AprlL
1910. at 12 o'clock M the following-person- al

property; to-w- it: - .i: . -BANKERS. -til late at night. In the morning Will window agd smashed i the glass "with
he held the. annual track meet with a stick or brick. They raised the sash
Guilford College" at the Fair Grounds, about a, foot- - and one of 'them .waa
In the afternoon tho reeular Easter Vr.wiinr tn onil thu ntlmr nias atari A -

One Saw Mill complete Steam Feed.
Three BoUers. . ; . , ' .

Two Dry Kilns, capacity 25.000 ner.day"; HANCOCK ; 1

"SULPHUR COMPOUNDSUUPHUR"2fTT tOna Planing Mill eomnlete. Including one
Surfacer and Matcher.maMonday game of baseball with Wake nB ftn h hor when Miss McCord

Forest will be played oh the new' Ath-- 1 turned on h'e lights They jumped and One Moulder and one Rip Saw.
One Horse and Cart. I 'I HiHI!) r.LARO,8L00.-SMALL-

, SO. : frTlRLCTC Far Bottle 90 ubluS0e. BMnltiareklUUlVi EftctiTe for Kctma, Itch, JUBffworia,f IADtCIiirpriing.IorXJtUO ACIO Comctlve,"- - nciu. muuuiti uiftut iuouuuttiran away wtnout uemg laeuuneu.(lance of the AlDha Epsllon chapter fTh av were white bova - and It is the
adSoalA1iaeata - -- - - trMtmnt and prarenUoa of WDIGB8T10H, Dy

Miscellaneous Southern:
Securities ; '

OottonliH Stocks

WILUINQTON, N. O.
Nw York Ctty, 141 Bru!waj.

one liocomonye ana mx log cars.
One Skidder and Loader combined. '
4 1-- 4 Miles 25 lb. Steel RaU.- - !

One Bbvcksmith'a outfit eomnlete. - ' ''

100 Klin Trucks. ' . ;

Yon neod not mo to fht) Solphnr01 tne fi Kappa Alpha Fraternity win thought they live inOie neighborhood rw m imnvcvaiuoBor sua iariKnttiu XooieS-ephrttJcQoIk- toe in th Kidney and BladdM,
.j. ,yini bom Kidney. UTpraad Stoaaaek. AUaaeoa.e given in ruuen ti&n. .r.., ; . . An investigaUon is being made. .

MOTOR BOAfiA YACHT SUPPLIES 4AfMTIirN X,AKGX JAR. 50c SMALL SIX A MAGIC WONDER for Rmorrbold. Barm, xais .xne xoio aay 01 .uarcn, iio.' .win m mm I wellliurt. inflamed or C.hfA tt.rtm. Bnrna. Broiae. Sorniaa. etcAnything in Cut r. Flowers r also ' a 8end for Catogue and Save Money. Sp)dki for the Complexiotorkeept thofcta and remove Pintple. BlemUbe. RlaekliMds, etc Trrixfatal by pnttu. Maat'dby HANCOCK LI OUIDSIJLPHUR CO.. Baltimore Md. - . . ana ' f , . 1iautiful line of "blooming plants at jbeautiful line of. blooming : plants at Ht Chambera t, New Yprk.' m't snffpiprem.-Bta- t ar Mu-e-r saaRMa. 9rpu. vbm ter tnsii en taiaa"Will Rehder's. H few Dealer na 16 t ap 13. - RecttTere. f, . Will Rehder's.
1

- v

J .

1

0


